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So? Did l'(

get much o"f a show
for casting a shadow
on Candlemas, there-

for, f! you believe in

the old traditions
about an early spring,
we're bound to get it
this year. Be that as
it may, we're fully
ready for it, and today
make

Ai Ataice Slew f

NEW

PI NG

MESS

GOODS
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Onar Display

WILL INCLUDE THE

VERY LATEST NOV- -

ELTIES IN

Sil Mi Wool Weaves,

SMe Giraiife

s,

CmiMmMoi Clecte

imponeoi lecviois,

Covert Clottos,

Crock! Novelties, &c,

These may best be de-

scribed as old names
with new faces, and
when you come to look
them over, you'll fully

. realize that this de-

scription isaboutright
Our regular opening

will take place later,
meanwhile these
ought to interest early
buyers of fine fabrics.

ooooooooooooooooo

OLOB E
WAREHOUSE

LEGISLATURE WILL

MEET IN A CHURCH

The Edifice of (lie Grace Methodist

Society is Accepted.

BUSINESS TRANSACTED YESTERDAY

The Statesmen Deliberated in the
Supremo and District Coiut Rooms.
Speaker Hnyur Calls the House to
Order with u HutchoU-M- r. tJruilv
Wants an lnvestigtioii--- A l'ou-Hill- s

Rend.

Hnrrlsburg, Fa., Fob. 3. This after-
noon the governor, board of public
buildings and mounds and the otllelnl
beard of Gruep Methodist ehureh had a
consultation and the ehureli wus ac-

cepted as the meeting place for the leg-
islature, there belim aeconunodatlolis
for both branches In the building. The
legislature will meet there next Mon-da- y

evening.
The Grace church Is a large granite

structure on West State street and lias
many rooms and Is well adapted for
the use of the legislature.

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY.
Driven from the regular place of

meeting by the destruction of the main
capilo! building, the senate gathered
In the Supreme court room, In the In-

ternal affalis department, this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. Up until that hour
from early last night workmen had
been busy placing Improvised, desks la
the loom, and the uiTuniroments had
been falrlv well completed when the
senutois gathered In their temporary
quartern. At the desks of the judges
was the presiding ulllcer of the senate
and the senate clerks' and Immediate-
ly In front of them, and on either side
were the nowsuaper men. So far as
practicable the senators were at their
desks in the order In which they oc-
cupied seats In the senate foom. The
pages and messengers were there, and
In the rear uf the room were a number
of spectators.

At 11 o'clock the gavel of the lieu-
tenant governor fell. In his prayer
Chaplain AVest referred to the disas-
trous eontlugratlon of yesterday, re-
ferring to it as a great loss to the com-
monwealth.

Prior to the reading of the journal,
Chief Clerk Smiley made a statement,
In which he said the bills read In place
yesterday and which have been cov-
ered in these dispatches had been de-
stroyed. Most of the other documents
were saved.

When the reading of the journal had
been finished, Mr. Grady moved that
the order of business be dispensed with,
and that resolution be In order. The
motion being carried, Mr. Grady of-
fered this resolution:

Itesolved, (If the house of representa-
tives concur) That the standing commit-
tees on public buildings of the senate and
house be instructed to act us u joint com
mittee to inuulie,

First, in the cause of the lire that de-
stroyed the state capital building.

Second, tlie progress of, the lire at the
time the lire alarm was given.

Third, the delay of the lire department
to respond, as well as the delay in secur-
ing water, and the cause of the insufficient
supply.

The resolution was adopted.
It was decided on resolution presented

by Mr. Andrews that the senate meet
In the supreme court room daily at the
hours heretofoie ordered until further
notice.

The senate concurred In the house
amendments to the Mitchell treasury
Investigation resolution.

The following bills were read In place:
liy Mr. Kennedy, un act to protect the

purity of inland watois and to require'
consultation with the state board of
health regarding the establishment of
sj stems of water supply, drainage and
sewerage. The bill gives to the state
board of health the general care and
oversight of all Inland waters.

At the conclusion of the reading of
bills in place several notaries public
were confirmed In executive session, and
then on motion of Mr. Gobln, the senate
at 12 o'clock adjourned until 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

THE HOMELESS HOUSE.
The homeless house of representatives

met in the United States district court
room, on the third lloor of the post-
olllce building at 11 o'clock this morning.
This is a large room, lecently furnished
Willi chairs and desks for the use of the
civil service examining board, and was
sulllciently large to accomodate all the
members. Speaker Boyer sat at an
elevated table and on his right and
lift were long tables for the use of
the clerks and newspaper correspond-
ents. The spectators were crowded
about the doois and every available
Inch of space was utilized. A postal
card evidently written by a crank was
laid on the speaker's desk. It was dat-
ed fiom Philadelphia, und was address-
ed to the house. It was as follows:

Dear Sirs, pity, pity. Is It letiibution
for not being good 'Gentlemen of the
government. I wrote piesldent and
members of the state senate. All the
bills und records of the house were pro-serv-

and when quarters arc secured
the work of the session can go on unin-
terruptedly.

Speaker IJoyer used a new hatchet as
a gavel, L

AVlu-- the house was finallyflKllPd to
order nt 11. "0 o'clock SpcaKer Boyer
had abandoned his hatchet and an-
nounced that he had the honor of call-
ing the house to order with the ivory
gavel presented to him by the chief
clerk at the session of 18S7.

Chaplain Songree referred to the dis-

aster of yesterday in his pruyer, and
invoked a blessing upon the members.

HILLS INTRODUCED.
Bills In place wele then read ns fol-

lows:
By Mr. Brophy, of Allegheny Approprl-atlu- g

IT.OUO to the Eye aiid Ear hospital,
of Pittsburgh

liy Mr. Furr, of Lackawanna Providing
that eight hours shull constitute a day's
labor for mechanics, workmen and la-

borers In tho employ of the state or any
municipal corporation.

Several leaves of absence were grant-
ed, and tho regular calendar for tho
day, which was prepared last night,
was taken up.

Mr. Robb, ot Allegheny, stated that
In view of the fact that the interrup-
tion or business would Interfero with
the passage ot the bill relating to the
election of assessors In time for tho
spring election, he would move a post

ponement of further consideration ot it
for the present. It was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Holies, of Philadel-
phia, a resolution was adopted Instruct-
ing the committee on public buildings
to confer with the governor and other
state olllclals regarding quarters for
the house for the lest of the session,
and make report tomorrow.

Air. Kerkeslnger, of Philadelphia, of-

fered a resolution which was adopted,
providing that any member of the
house who may huve saved from the
Haines yesterdny his desk, chair or any
article allotted to him as a member,
the same shall be given him as his per-
sonal property, as a memento of the
great Hie. Messrs. Korkeslager, C'ro-tlie- rs

and others favored the resolution,
Inasmuch as many desks and chairs
had been saved from the flames by the
members' pel tonal efforts.

Mr. Lytle, of Huntingdon, spoke face-
tiously of the gentleman from some-
where, who must certainly be a new
member, to make so remarkable a re-
quest, for nu old member would have
known belter than to have asked the
state for anything.

Speaker IJoyer remniked that the gen-
tleman from Huntingdon was an old
member, and evidently knew what he
was talking about.

The house adjourned, to meet tomor;
row moi nlng at 11 o'clock.

BUILDING OF A NEW CAPITOL

!ov. Hustings Snv.s It Should Ke- -

ceivo direful Deliberation,
Hnrrlsburg, Pa., Feb. 3. The gover-

nor In nn Interview tonight said the
quarters for the senate and house would
be ready in the Glace Methodist church
on AVest State street by Monday even-
ing. He added:

Tile legislature has been In the habit of
adjourning on Thursday evening during
tlio llrst lew weeks of the session. Every
public building and hull In Hnrrlsburg, 1

believe, bus been offered us. Hnrrlsburg
has responded promptly niul generously.
The Grace Methodist Episcopal church
came to our relief today. IJy an unani-
mous vote of Its board of directors It ten-

dered to the state for the use of the gen-

eral assembly their chinch on State sticet.
I know of r.ti other building In the city
of Hnrrlsburg so well adapted for the pur-
pose as this structure. Tho committee of
the senate and house wele present when
tho generous offer of the church olllclals
was made and accepted. Contracts have
now been made so that by next Monday
afternoon the rooms for both branches of
tho general assembly and for their com-

mittees will be entirely ready. The con-

tracts have been concluded this ufternoon
with the elctilclans, steam heat com-
pany, the plumber, carpenters, cm pet lay-
ers and furnishers, and by next Monday
ut 9 o'clock the legislature will tlnd juur-ter- s

as well lltted and prepared for them
as Is possible under the circumstances.

The governor Is not In sympathy with
the proposition to adjourn tomorrow
for two weeks and sold there Is no ex-

cuse for doing so. He said regar.yng
the building of a now capltol that the
matter Is a grave one, which must

the most careful deliberation. The
governor and Mrs. Hastings will not
postpone their reception. next week.

COMMISSIONERS MEET.

The Executive Committee Considers
.Air. Corny's Tuv Hill.

Hnrrlsburg, Pa., Feb. 3. A meeting
of the executive committee of the state
association ot county commissioners
was held here toduj.

Favorable action wa.s taken on the
bills intiodticed In the legislature re-

quiring lecorders of deeds to ascertain
and lecord the names, residences and
addresses of holders ot mortgages or as-

signees of mortgages and requiring
to do the same respecting

judgments entered on record.
Tills afternoon the committee was

still considering the bill drawn up by
Mr. Coray, of Luzerne, limiting the
county tax to three mills In all the
counties of the state. This was not re-

garded with much favor as It would
plunge some of the counties Into debt
as the county tax rate now varies from
13-.- 4 to 7 mills.

Lehigh Valley Huntings.
Philadelphia, Fob. 3. The earnings and

expenses of the Lehigh A'alley Railroad
company and the Lehigh A'alley Coal com-
pany for December, lS'.fci, as compared with
the same month in 1SU5 show the lollow-in- g

lesults: Lehigh Valley Railroad, gross
earnings, decrease, $1:15, 1170; expenses, de-
crease, $:il,S71; net earnings, dec! ease,
'J3,79I. Lehigh A'alley Coal company, gloss

earnings. Increase, $1 32,1171!; expenses, Ki-

el ease, $79,799; net earnings, increase, $19,-17- 7.

Sow (Jliis t'lant nt .Icnnette. .

leanette, Pa., Feb. 3. Tho GUI Class
company, of Philadelphia, will erect a
large glass plant on the line uf the Pitts-
burg, Jeunette und ilreeiisburg Electric
road, a plot of ten acres of land having
been donated to the company by Frank
Klopfer, an extensive laud owner. Tho
company will manufacture electric llglu
bulbs, water gauges for boilers and other
small articles, und will employ 000 men.

To Protect Fishing Interests.
Haiilsburg, Pa., Feb. 3. The bill pro-par-

by the stute llsh commission was
considered hero today at a Joint session
uf the commission and the senate and
house committees on game and fish. This
bill Is modllleutlon of ail laws affecting
the fishing Interests, and alms to prevent
the pollution of streams and tho encour-
agement of llsh propagation.

Ira Davenport Demi.
AVUkes-Uutr- Pa., Feb. 3. Ira Daven-

port, aged Sj years, one of tho best known
men in the Wyoming A'alley died at his
homo in Plymouth tonight uf pneumonia.
During Ids life he was IJentllled with a
number of entorprlses In the valley. He
leaves un estate, principally coal lands,
valued ut JSiO.OW.

Nolle I'rnN in Jordan's ('use.
AVIlkcs-llurr- e, Pa., Feb. 3.- -ln the crim-

inal court today u nolle pios wua entered
by order of the couit in the case of (leorge
Jordan, who Is accused of being implicated
In the mountain murder. Theie Is another
charge of murder ugalnst the prisoner and
he will be held for tilal in the latter case.

Did Not Want (lie Cliinlcr.
Harrlsburg, Pa., Feb. 3. No resistance

having been made by the Citizen's Street
Itallroad company, of Scranton, to tho at-
torney general's suggestion for u writ
of quo warranto, nn order of Judgment of
ouster was directed to be entered against
tho company today.

Suicide of.Ioseph II, Ilrctz.
Clearfield, Pa Feb. 3. The formerly

prominent politician, lumbermun, real es-

tate owner and coal operator, Joseph H,
Hretz, .of New AVuBhlngton, committed
suicide In tho county Jail hero today by
taking laudanum. Hu had been convicted
of embezzlement in court here thls'week,

t- -'

PERIODICAL STAMP

ROBBERS CAPTURED

Postofflcc Authorities' Locale a Band of

Thieves.

HAMILTON P. COLMAN ARRESTED

liuginiiiiig of the Proceedings Against
IliuCuiig That Has.Stolen 8100,000
AVorth of Stamps Veurly--Spcei-iiic- iis

Taken Were Valuable to
Collectors Only.

Now York, Feb. 3. After years of
hard wink It Is now said thut the post-
olllce authorities have succeeded In
running to earth a band ot thieves
which has been robbing' the govern-
ment of stumps nt .the rate of about
$100,000 a year for many years back.
The llrst arrest was made today In this
city and It will be followed up, it is
further said, by the arrest of the others
In the gang. The man who was arrest-
ed In this city Is Hamilton F. Column,
u clerk In the chief clerk's depart-
ment In the general land olllee In
Washington, He wns arrested on a
telegram from Washington. Over $5,000
worth of stamps were found on his per-
son. These stamps arc known ,aa pe-

riodical. stamps. They ranged In value
from' one cent to sixty dollars. A num-
ber of these stamps are sent to each
postmaster every year. AVhen a pub-
lishing house presents one thousand
pounds of publishing matter, for In-

stance, the postmaster gives It a re-
ceipt for the postage paid and cancels
stamps amounting In full value to that
amount.

These stamps aie returned cancelled
to headquarters In Washington.

A new Issuo of these stamps were or-
dered In 1S04. Before that time an Is-

sue had not been made since about 1S75.
The collectors of postage stomps are

eager for the stamps and always have
been, and so the stamps have been stol-
en and sold to them. The face value
of the notes Is $20.1.57. The market price,
it is said, has been almost twice that
imieh, so that the thieves who have been
stealing them have been making small
'fortunes.

It is against one of the statutes of the
United States to have these stamps In
one's possession, the supposition being
lmturally that, as they are never for
circulation and not Intended to leave
the hands of the authorities, the persons
who have them must necessarily have
stolen them. Column was taken before
Commissioner Shields. Postolllce In-
spector 'Morris made an affidavit thtit
Column had received these stamps from
one Randolph J. Albrecht, and that
he had them in his possesison In viola-
tion of the United States law. The
commissioner set his examination for
next Wednesday and fixed his ball at
$2,000. He sent several messengers out
looking for bondsmen."

CLAIMS TO BE INNOCENT.
Colman said he was Innocent, that

the stamps were his property and that
he could prove his Innocence. '

The detectives In this city said today
that they knew but little about the
title nature of the story behind Hie ar-
rest. Among other things found In Col-man- 's

pockets were a number of envel-
opes bearing the Imprint of Burger and
company, dealers In stamps at No. 53

Nassau stieet.
Mr. Burger said today that lie did not

know Colman.
Colman has friends In this city From

what they say It appears that the
stamps found upon Colman were sold
to Rudolph. F. Albrecht, a dealer In
stamps of No. 00 Nnhsau street about
three weeks ago by A. C. Townsend, a
philatelist having an ofllce In the Loan
and Trust building, AVnshlngton.
AVhen Mr. Albrecht sought to dispone of
the stamps Inquiry as to how he came
by them was instituted by the philatelic
papers.

"AVhoro did these stamps come from"
these papers asked.

"It Is against the law for Albrecht
to have them."

"Then Mr. Albrecht took counsel with
himself and friends and wrote to' Town-sen- d

about the matter. The result was
that Colman came to this city to take
up the stamps, which lie did, and was
nnested a few moments after he had
received them from Mr. Albrecht.

"The stamps have absolutely no face
value, commercially," said Mr. Albrecht
today, "for theS' are not intended to
leave the eustody'of the postolllce peo-
ple.. Tint they are .valuable to philate-
lists, and according to the set lea, lulng
huge prices. Two or three hundred dol-

lars (or a set Is no unusual price."

CAPTAIN CHAPMAN VINDICATED.

Another Vet in the Friunus Seeley
Dinner C'nsc 1" Ovrr.

New York, Feb. 3. The board' of po-

lice commissioners todav voted to dis-
miss tho complaint against Police Cap-
tain George Chapman, commander of
the Tenderloin precinct, who was re- -
ceiitly tried fur having raided the Sseley
dinner.

Counsel for Herbert 15. Seeley, Thea.
Rich nml .lames Phlpps. who are now
under Indictment for maintaining a
public nuisance on the occasion of tho
now notorious dinner, filed a demurrer
in generul sessions today.

The deinuiier alleges that. the Indict-
ment did not state facts constituting a
crime.

Two 15ovs Drowned,
Heading, Pa., Fob. 3. A drowning acci-

dent occurred late this ufternoon by wlilufi
Kdward Uietsler, aged U, and Kllsworth
Sands, aged 10, lost their lives. They had
gone to the west side of tho Schuylkill
cuuul near the Pennsylvunlu railroad sta-
tion und 'Attempted to cross on the ice,
which gave way. The body of Uresslor
was recovered. The remulns of the other
lud hud not been found up to u lute hour.

The Auti-1'lugi- io Serum.
Bombay, Feb. 3. It is announced that

the government has decided to make use
of the antl-plugu- e serum, the elllcacy of
which, us .un antidote for the Bubonic dls-eas- e,

which Is ravaging Bombay ahd other
parts of India, was discovered by M. A'cr-sl- n,

a French scientist, M. A'crsln Is now
on his wuy to India.

AVonlun .Alill to lU'suino Work.
AVatervllle, Me., Feb, 3. Arrangements

are being made to start tho woolen mill at
Fairfield, which hus been closed tor a long
time. Agent Thomas Sampson, of tho
Vassellboro AVoqlen mills, has agreed to
operate It und will put In $1D,W0 worth of
now machinery. '

MEN OF PROMINENCE.

RMfc

CHARLES G.

The Bright Young Republican Leader of
Eckels as Comptroller

EXTRA CABINET PLACE.

Secretary of Commerce to 0c Created.
The New Position Will Make

Room for a Pennsylvania!!.

AA'ashington.Feb. 3. A Canton special
to the Post states that Major McKlnley
will complete his cabinet before the
end of the week. It Is understood here
that Mr. AVIlson Is to be secretary of
agriculture and John D. Long, of Mas-
sachusetts, secretary of the navy. In
fact, to Senator-elec- t Mason today Ma-

jor McKlnley said there were but throe
portfolios yet to 1111. Judge Golf Is
uerse to entering the cabinet on ac-

count of the delicate condition of his
wife's health, but McKlnley says lie
still considers him a. probability. To
a visitor he said:

"I would like to recognize Maryland,
but will be unable to do so. I owe a
position to California, which has al-
ways been faithful, and must go South
for cabinet timber. I will probably go
to Kentucky, Tennessee, or Georgia. I
must give one place either to New York
or Pennsylvania and provide for others
in the future. I will also be unable to
recognize Missouri."

This means II. Clay Evans will be
postmaster general, and he Is now en
all slates. He will be summoned to
Canton before the end of the week It Is
thought.

It is known that In his first message
to congress Major McKlnley will rec-
ommend the establishment of a new
cabinet ofllce, that of secretary of com-
merce and Industry. In the event a
Pennsylvania, inun Is made attorney
general, the new portfolio will be ten-
dered some New York man, upon whom
both the Piatt and Union league fac-
tions can unite. This information Is
authentic. It is also known that Re-

publican members of congress favor
the establishment of the new depart-
ment.

Steamship ArrivnU.
New Yoik, Feb. 3. Arrived: Circassla,

from Glasgow ; II. 11, Meier, from Dromon;
Kensington, from Antwerp. Sailed: St.
Paul, for Southampton; Britannic, for
Liverpool; Friesland, for Antwerp;

for Itutterdam. Arrived out: St.
Louis, at Southampton; Spaurndurii, at
Rotterdam. Sidled for New York: Ha-
vel, from Southampton; Mnasdam, lrom
Itotterdum. Sighted: Obdam, fiom New
A'oik, for Rotterdam, passed the Lizard;
KnrNruhe, fiom New Yoik, for Bremen,
passed Scllly (Feb. 2); Mohawk, from New
York for London, passed Scllly (Feb. 2).

Discussing Cuban Hel'rms.
London, Feb. 3. The Standard tomorrow

will print it dispatch from Its Madrid cor-

respondent saying that ut n meeting of
the cabinet held today the ministers dis-

cussed for sevenil hours the scheme of re-

form proposed for Cuba. A dispatch re-

ceived by a news agency here says tho
scheme of reforms was finally agreed upon
by tho ministers und will he signed by
tjueen Regent Christina tomorrow.

Senator Penrose's Successor.
Philadelphia, Feb. 3. At the Republican

primaries tonight Israel W.
Durham, the Quay leader in Philadelphia,
was chos.cn to be the successor of United
States Senator-elec- t Penrose to the state
H'mite from the sixth senatorial district.
Durham hnd no opposition und will bo
nominated In convention tomorrow.

Suicide of n Clubman.
AVashlugton, Feb. 3. aihuun M. Fugue,

a u clubman and patron of ama-
teur athletics, sent a bullet through his
bruin this morning at his home, Finan-
cial embarrassment, It Is believed, was
the cause of tho deed.

THE NKWS THIS MOltSlNB.

Weather Indication! Today:

Partly Cloudy; Stationary Temperature.

1 State Legislative Doings.
Stump Thieves Captured,
A Now Secretaryship to Bo Created.

2 Day's Doings at Washington.
Financial and Commercial.

3 (Local) Hold a Mass
Meeting on the South Side.

Pennsylvania Coal Company Improve-
ments.

-- -.
4 Editorial.

State Legislative- - Topics.

C (Local) Qouso Admits that He Struck
tho Blow that Killed Ills Father.

West Side Sewer Estimates,

C (Story) "A Damascus Night."- -

7 AVest Side News and Gossip. A
Suburban Happenings.

l Up und Down tho A'alley. '

DAWES,
Illinois Who Will Succeed James H.
of the Currency.

SHAMOKIN AMAZON.

.11 is. Mniy Klnmiskie .Makes n Vicious
Assault on Constable Gottshull.
Shamokln, Pa Feb. 3. The fighting

qualities of Mrs. Mary Klamiskle would
bring her honor In nn Amazonian army,
but when exercised against officers of
the law, as they were today they are
more likely to land her In the peniten-
tiary. Mrs. Klamiskle has but little
reverence for orders of a court, and
when Constable Ellas Gottsh'all went
to her house today to serve a bench
warrant on her he foiiad it barrlcade'd
for defence. Little reckoning what was
before him the constable usaslled the
barricade, and, as he was climbing over
It, was repulsed by a kettle of scalding
water dashed on his head and shoulders
by the female defendant of the formica-
tion. Gottshall fell back In pain and
astonishment and then Mrs. Klamis-
kle made a sortie with' an axe. She
laid the constable low with one blow,
cutting a fearful gash In his head. She
then aimed another sweeping stroke at
him and burled the axe In the lloor by
his neck. In terror of his life Gott-
shall screamed for help, and drawing
his arms around the woman's ankles,
managed to pull her to the lloor. Tho
constable and the woman struggled and
fought together on the floor and the
opportune arrival of a man who had
heard Gottshall's cries for help probably
only baved the constable from utter de-

feat. After a despeiate struggle tho
woman was taken Into court before
Judge Snvldge. The Judge lined her
$100 for contempt of court and Instruct-
ed the grand Jury to find a bill against
her for assault and battery with intent
to kill.

A month ago ofilcers went to serve a
warrant on Mrs. Klamiskle for per
jury. She crawled under the house and
defied the otueers to come and take
hor, and held her position until driven
forth by hunger and cold.

NO CHANCE FOR HANNA.

He Will Not lie Appointed to the
Senate to Succeed Sherman.

Columbus, O., Feli. 3. The friends of
Chairman M. A. Hunna here admit to-

day that he will not be appointed by
Governor Dustiness to the senate to suc-
ceed Sherman. It is. reliably reported
here that Governor Bushnell has

to appoint Lieutenant Governor
Asa AV. Jones, of Youngstowu, to the
vacancy and that this action Is lu ac-

cordance with the wishes of the For-ak- er

leaders. The agreement Is said to
be that General Joins will not be a can-
didate for election to the full term.

This will give opportunity for a bat-
tle royal between Governor Bushnell
and Chairman Ilanna this winter for
election to u full term.

.All. Thompson Llcctcd.
Philadelphia, Feb. 3. The directors of

the Pennsylvania Railroad company met
at 10 o'clock this morning and elected
First Frank Thompson as
president of the coiporatlon to till the
vacancy caused by the death of George
B. ltoberts. During the long Illness of .Mr.
Itoberts the duties and responsibilities of
the management were ussumed by Mr.
Thompson.

Spot on the Sun Again Visible,
Geneva, N. A'., Feb. 3. Professor Brooks,

dliector of Smith observatory, announces
that tho great sun spot of January, after
Us passage mound the sun, has ugalu
ccme into view by rotation und cun now
be seen with the nukud eye through a
smoked gluss. The spot will become more
prominent in course of a week, as it neurs
the center of the sun's disk.

.llaowan and AS' lie Reconciled.
Trenton, N. J Feb. 2. Frank

A. MiiKowr.ii Is again living with his for-
mer wife and family. It Is suld that

has promised to cease his atten-
tions to Mrs. Barnes. She, it Is asseited,
has left the Philadelphia hotel where she
und Magowun hud been sojourning und
has gone to her old home in Canudu.

An Old Krolier Retires.
New York, Feb. 3. Addison Cammack

today sold his stock exchange seat, held by
him since 1S73. Mr. Cammack has been a
large operator on the street but hus never
been' uctlve on tho lloor of the exchange.
For some timo he hus speculated only on
u small scute.

Artist AliinUiicsy Insane.
London, Feb. 3. The Dally Chronicle

wilt tomorrow publish a dispatch from
Budapest, Buying that the artist Munkuc
sy, who was recently reported to have biien
stricken with spinal paralysis, has becomo
insane.

Storm Stops Jersey Trains.
Bog Harbor City, Feb. 3. During a storm

this, morning hall tho size ot marbles fell.
The high tide prevented the northbound
trains on tho Pennsylvania road from be-

ing run, the meadows being Hooded,
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Saturday, Jan. 3D, will

commence a Linen Sale
that will be of special in-

terest to housekeepers.
We will not enlarge on the,
Extraordinary Bargains
we "Differ,
but submit quality and prices for your
personal inspection, feeling aatislled thatthe goods will do tho rest,
10 pieces Loom Damask, all linen 23c.
o pieces G'Mneh Damask, all linen 25c.
5 pieces Damask, all linen 33c.
b pieces Damnsk, nil linen 42c.
o p pees Damask, all linen 4Sc.
C pieces Damnsk, all linen 68c.

Silver Dlcached Damask, 83c to
i.uu; actual value, Jl.uu ana J1.15.

Bleached Linen Damasks, at 4Sc, C3c.,
C3c, 7oc, ESc. to J2.C0 per yard.

230 dozen all linen Napkins, 73c, B3c,
$1.00. $1.13, $1.33, $1.30, $1.73 to $12.00 par
dozen.

We call special attention to our Sllvor
Bleached Napkins at $1.50. AA'o know they,
are the best value ever offered.

Extraordinary values on Towels. No.
tlco especially our

Extra Size Huck Towels,
at $3.00 per dozen, Lunch
Cloths, D'Oylles, Centers,
Etc. We carry a line of
Soft Finish German Lin-
ens.

530 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Busy.
1897 Bys5er0
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ATTEND OUR

Scav3IHl,
Moeey Sac

Mniau, ml
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114 AND 116 WYOMING AVE.

UTAH'S NEW SENATOR.

Joseph L. Hawlin- -

Selecti!d--Sketc- h of Candidate.
Salt Lake, Utah., Feb. 3.

Joseph L. Rawlins was elect-
ed United States senator this afternoon
by the legislature. Thatcher, his oppo-
nent, owes his defeat to the action of
Mormon church, who opposed him bit-
terly during the entire campaign. Hen-
derson was the church candidate, but
despairing' of electing him they compro-
mised on Kawllns, not because they
wanted Rawlins, but they would have
taken almost anybody to defeat That-
cher.

J. L. Rawlins Is a. Gentile and was
burn In Salt Lake county In 1S30 and
lived upon his father's farm until he
was It; years of ai;e. He completed a
classical course In the University of In-

diana, but icturned to Utah before
graduation. He was admitted to the
bar In 1S7.A and has followed the profes-
sion of tlie law ever since. He was
elected delegate to congress from tha
territory of Utah in li'J2 on tlie Demo-
cratic ticket.

.Airs. II. L. Abbey 011 the Stngo
London, Feb. 3. At tho Strand theater

Monday night Mrs. Henry K. Abbey ap-
peared before a largo audience composed
of the leading critics, some of the best
known literary men und representatives
of Loudon society, us tho star In "The
Prodigal Father." Sho succeeded In scor-
ing a distinct success.

Played with Firearms.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., Feb. Smith,

aged 0 years, son of AVllliam Smith, a well
known citizen of this city, shot and fatally
Injured his brother this after-
noon. The bullet entered the child's head
and lodged back of the skull. His recovery
is almost Impossible.

Tho Herald's Weather Forecast.
New A'ork,. Feb. 4. In tho Middle states

today, fair to partly cloudy weather will
prevail, with slightly higher temperature
und fresh northwesterly winds shifting to
northeasterly and followed by Increasing
cloudiness, and In the western districts by
biiow or rain at night. On Friday, cloudy
weather will prevail with a slight rise ot
temperature and fresh to brisk north-
easterly und easterly winds followed by
rain or snow uud by dangerous winds en
the coast.


